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French";:SOvietS ~ "- Jollnson:Reaffirm~ Offer.Of Representatives Of
DiscUss,'Eui-opea~ -tJ"*,conditi'onarDiscuss:'ions" Arab States Meet' PARK CIN~~ ~
, At 2:30, 5:30, 8, )0 -p.m. Amed-Sec· '0ty In P' .. -, " , WASBINGTON, April 28.-' , can film. .,un, 'an.s 'pRESIDENT, ,lolmSO,D, savin... the UDi,ted_ States w1Il npt .~ CAIRo, April 28._·(Reuter).- KABUL CINEMA:' "
"..,.... Representatives ot Arab !leads I)f At 2.,5, 7 p.m. Russia!! film'PARIS, ' April 28," (Reuter)--: ~ ,baW(!" no~ ',"weary in ~e search for~" reamnned, state began meetings here tOday KAZ4KBA. .
The ' Soviet and FrenCh "Foreign Tu~y_ the, U.~. offer of UDCOndltt~ disc:lls$iODS to end .the to prepare for a May ctmierence ZAlNEB CINEMA:
M1in:istets ~rday ·disCUssed. yietnam coli81cl of theit: lJremiers. , 'At 2, 4:;iO, I.!~~. .Am~rican Jilin
European secUrity, !Ocluding a .' '~. 'offer ,InaY "be reiectt:d as tian'Wi1l continue aloJ\g the course ' The meetiilgs, being held over.. _, '
denuclearised zone.. m .Europe, It has m the'~ the PrCSldent the U.S. has ,followed for many the !lext few aays at the Arab M' rt'" '. I' G "
the Soviet Foreign, MiniSter, -An- ,to~d a~.ne!V& .confer~, ''but it years, expr~ it in these League headquarters, are likely ~ ,.raCla ro~p
dr ··Grorn.yko said,yesterday. will ~emam.opeD,W81tlJ\g-for the words:' . to proVe stormy, taking place as ' S thAn 'aspects' of ,!he" Germ,an day, when it 'becoI:nes. clear.to all "Fitmness with ,mooeration, re- they are with some Arab states Protests oil .,'
, problem were a1l!o'~~d 41 ~' that. ~ed attack Will ~ot yield adinesS for peace, with refusal still simmering ·over the "bOmb-, ." ,tw~hour ' session ' 'WIth Frencli, d~~tion-Over 'others. ' to retreat." She!" dropped by President Habib .'f. . Rio, ' I
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve JohrisOJi. read. a stateml!Jlt set- ~'Trom MliDlch. \II1til. today. we Bourguiba, of Tunisia, who has A rlcan u Ing~:
de Murville, Gromyko told reo, ting ~o~ ¥lew 'the 'polici~,~t ,hav~ leam~ tha,t to YIeld.to agg- suggested a compromise with· CAPETOWN, SOuth" 'Africa
iterS. '." ," . . euide this l!.lltion in'I'eiard to the ~on., b~s oJl:ly, greater Israel. .--:~
poGromyko. ,~ho amv~~ he:e. si~tio~ in'V~~til8m.' , threa.ts and-b~s eYl!Jl ~ore d~,' ~me observers felt Arab unity April 28, ' (AP).~.A ,1;!1tiltiraci81
Sunday on a fiv:e-d8.Y VISit,. ~Id 'He -decl8red that bis.administra- tructive war, the Presidl!Jlt de- was alreadY' Showmg signs I)f protest 'meeting of a!>out 1.5Q(E-o
d f French-50Vlet ' clar'ed "To stand firin i& the only fra";n .. at tile ftA-es as a'result of mostly' whites-:-has conaeri:med - A'they· talke' 0 .' . " . , . '.. ........ --- recen.t South African govei-nmeilt'relations and 'United' Natl(lDS H' "~' '. ' B .d' guarant¢e ot~ peace., the row between the·'United
activities. Both ,Frence'.and the - Om, neWS. n _ '1••- 'Reite1!a~ the U.S. (lffer to go Arab Republic and -West Ger- rulirig that .audiences at enter- -: ,,'
USSR refUse, to contribute:to 4" , to the conference table to disCusS 'niaz!.y, MorocCo, Tunisia and Libya t~ents_IIl.ust be]acililly segre-
U.N debts caused. by sOme of Its KAB~.Api'll 28.-~e.~le Viem!lJIl. JolUlson mted:'·· having declined to follow the gated., ., -a~eepiDg' operati~' .' , ..~ of ~he.w~ 'ane!~~ vi1la~es, ,"I say agliin thilt I Will talk. to UAR into severing diplomatic re. ' previously, eSpeciallY in ' Ca~
pey see we haore ~\issed -a ' returned to, tli!!U' homes which 8JlY. gov~ent, anyw1!ere, any ·latiQns with Bonn and l'ecognismg tOWI\ 'non:wbite8 ' bad been' per-~u'manY and impo~t,~~ - ~ey 'hiId, evac.!1llted. after iliey titne. Let thCm test us." _ East Germany, ' mitted to attend 'some' entertain-
Fa .of common in~t, m 'a. were- t~atened :.1;l-y t1le flooded, The President P9inted out that ments., :, .,
ems friendlY atmOsphere,' he Logar nver.: ',. .'., every -tUne this offer!lB$ beet! ' K tc'l'D' d'" ,Callihg, for withdrawal of the::(1 MoI)ammad Rasoul Tar~,- .the ':made, it has been met' with "Sil-' U_ ,.DOr' er goveriunen(s riJ.ling. the protes:: " d
, Governor of .Kabul provm.ce, af.. en.ce slander or the sound of . - (Colltcl _--::__ 1) ters ,Monday'Ajght passed a- reso- '
, 'Id-: B . f tel' insPectini ~the affec~d' areas guns'" '-AVUI -- lution th8.~ ..the.ruling liad brought, ',' ," ,W-or TIe ~ said that' the :level of the river' . '. Bowles met' Presjd~t Radhakri- "dishonour and shiune -on. the "'". '
." ,. bad fallen and that the hoUses in . "But iust as 'We vi.iU.llot flag in shnan of India ,TUesday morning, whites of, the colintry 'and is un.' ,
, TOKYO, 'April 28, (AP):-~at-: ,the two yiThiges~ out of danger. battle we will not weary in the and h!s -tOp aide, Joseph. Greene,' i!15t tuld ins~ting to non-whites."
rick GordOn Wa:1k~, _~lal ;;,n., . The, governor thanked. the !,H- search for pea~.'So I reaffirmed mel' C.S. ,Jha, India's Foreign The audience' cheered 16 spea-
voy of British Pr4ne MiiliSTuesd~ra·. ,nistry of N!itiotial Defence for my offet<-of unconditional .discus- Se<!tetary. kers,who'eonderiuied the ~govern-
r.oid Wilson:. arrived here , ay supplying .telits' and foodstuff:- to 'sion. ,We Wi}! disCUss' , any Of ~e. casual~esit c1ai'!1s ~ m~'s' fusi,st~nce on .segregated.
-on his Far Eastern tour to p~be a -the,])eOple of .the flooded areas. subject and any Wint of view hInadiV~amflicted on the P~tanisr audiences at entertairiDlents and,
settlement of the, Vietnam ~lItua-' with any government concerned." says 140 :were killed or' sportS. '
tion. ' , B 'fish - -KABu:L:;'Aprii· 28.-A .contr,lct The President said: "We have ",:ounded.in ~onday's, fight at . MrS. M.G. RO~rts, who helPed
Gordon' Walker, former' rl waS signed yesterday between the Used' . 'th th BUU'bet, SIX ;miles (~.~ kIn) south o~anise the protest, said: , "W~
Foreign BeaetaI'Y. will' eo~fer, AfgoiuLRed CreScent Society and Utnio~ur~~~trW:rh:e mad: of what India sa~s 15 the. bord~r dissf:!ciate ours.elves before our-
with. PrUne :Minister,·Sato lUld the a Bulgarian' architectural ,CQm- every: effor~ pOssible, to find a !Jut o~ what Pakistan clauns IS coun~ ana ,the' world from a
Foreign Minister ana other.,.J!l~-. pany in KabuHor, preparing plans peacefUl solution.. We have done Its SOil barbarous .measure ,imposed, on.-
nese <md British, officiaJ!;_ aUrmg fot a new camp to be built by this' in., the face of the' most' out- The Indians said they alSo shell- civilised Souto Africans" .
his stay 4nti1 ~ida:Y. the Soc.,iety to }louse destit l.1tes. rag~us aJld .brutal· provocation ed a Pakistani convoy north .')£ 'P'l' 'E .";'.1:4-:, '
. -' against Vietnamese and 'against the bOrder nelll' Rahim-ki-Bazar . 0 ar XipetUlidln
-CAIRO, April 28, (AP).-Th.e '.KABUL, 'April'28.-There 'are' 'with guns emplaced on the Indian ,,'
I' has a Americans -a1~e." (Co td fro 'UniU!d Arab RepU~!C Bel- abOut .8;000 full~im~ teache~ wor· He .po~ted .out tliat the ,joint side: One tank· was disabled by '. n m pqe 3) ,
-~d to Withdraw, its ambassador. king'in the cOW1tfy's rural. pri· U.S.-South Vietnamese. bombing sliells, a spokesman: said. Ad~li~g. :\'!tithh efGreenlthan,d, T~e.- .
to Tunisia'in the' w~ of the. an- mary and seconqary ·Schoo1s. AI- raidS in North have, been 'care- Ailother Pakistani convoy was ioe ti~: ~r dor~ e' field. for
ti-UAR .Tunisian demons~tlOlll& tholllih 87£, .new teachers entered flilly limited to targets of con.' -engaged by artillary near Shakur,' exp ra on' an: operations by-
TueSday, an' off!cial announcement service ~t year, ,there is stilL an crete and steel: and have llev.er in what Iridia coilsiders its terri- Victor- IIl1d' , his' , Co~es,
said Tuesday. ' acute sho~e of·teachers. , SOme been' aimed at .human beings. tory, he said. In ~ hug~' (frozen) Ueau1 tart
-' The announcement said tli,e ac- 2,500 .more'tea$ers are required. 'The 'President ''also. had some He also claimed Pakistani for- ~t, in. the :vast sOuthei'h ~u in _
tion -was'taken due to the "shame· , The Mipistty -of Education has commen.ts on the Vietnam situa- ces committed a num~r of viola- e _antarctic, contineil.t which' i,
ful stand IeSUltiJ\g from tfi~:te: been' meeting the demand by. em- tions of the ceasefire 1iD.e in -,the. as -large as Europe;- Ten-e-AdeIie
-cent -behaviour ofi the Tti~I~!an, ,ploying part-time teacllers .and tion.' - diVided state of ,Kashmir, but ~'to be quitea'SmaJ,f pan on
authorities -as weIr as of SapJCIOUS giving overtime..,\yor'k to full-time Pr.....den't Johriso'n .~;d '-LCt in heavy fighting was reported 10 the maps but it is. the s1ze of
.antic:palestine, hostile acts". teachers.. " ~ ~ wa these areas, CL_'ut 700 -'-'I
es
no'rth- France. -:' . .his 17 monthS:iri tlie..White House WJU U>ll "
, . The number of foreign' teachers' .he has never had a s~estion east of the Ranh of Kutch: .It was discovered in 1ll4ir by .
WASHINGTON· April 28, (Reli- worki~ in Afghan schools is 96. ' . According to a Washinmnn Dumont d'Urville, who. named it
ter'.-Habib Bow-guitia (J!,!!iGr). ~~ala o~plo~;' g:~~ report; the U.S. State Depart!fi;t after his. wife: -.
the Tuhisi3ll ForeiJ\g _MiJils~r-, ' KABPL. A"'.!il 28.-The ~is- S81-d Tuesday 'the' Indl'an a;overn- It Consists of -a -few,,~t8.and.
-'--''''- f . th ee ~. the use 'of nuclear.. weapons In . ..' .
arrived here y""..",.....y or ! -taut Director General -of the De· South East Asia. . ment has supplied photographs. of roc~ headlandS Qhead' of an lID'
days of ' talks expected to centre llartrii'ent'of-Liaison of Foreign U.S.-tanks whicli New Delhi mense.,g~ci~. Its'"egetiitiOll. COIl-
on possibilities fcir future :-, ,U.s. ,Aid at 'the MiniStrY Of Planning, claiined Pakistan was using in the sists_of a ~~ Ptiny<mosses,iIi~the
assistance to his country. . .- 'left 'Kabul today -for New York 'U.So 'Bud'get' D·;':6.••c•Ot border fighting in the Rann of hollow Qf',stOnes and sea' weeda inBourgU;ba'Will'meet Dean. R~k' under a United'Nations program- vr Kut$. , deep water. Then 'there are~
the SeCretary of State, .and ,WIll me.' • . '. '. ' . A London report says -that on sea birds and temporary, cOlonies
also have disCussions with ~er . He will later go.on a study tour One Billion Lower the substance of the diSpute bet- of pe~ which from afaI-:lOo;c
top 'State Department. and foreIgn of United Nations -activities in ween India . and Pakistan the like- a g!iihering'of worthy gentle- '
aid ~cials. , . :r~d: Italy; 'l'I!~ila~d and Swit· Th F Wilson government intends to m~ in :=b.lack. . frock-co.ats; very
LONDON,-April '28; ,(AP)~-,The' ,.J ,. on OrecGst maintain a neutral role to avoid polite g~tlem!'!D- ,who invariably',:
upsetting either of its two' Com- bow, to ' the human twe>-foOtedBritish Council .of Churches war- 'KABUL April 28.-The teclmi- 'WASHINGTON, April 28, (AP} monwealth Pllrtners. _' creatur~ before taking' tIIeir
nedTh~y that' anY'~~t of .in-, ca.l traiJliI{g Centre -Of' the Ministry .-President .JObJulPri said Tues-- There has nevertheless been 110 leave, ,r- 'de~de!1e.e to RhCJde:lla. which; Df ,Mmes. and Industries oPened day the U.S. government's bud· attempt by senior British 'authOri" '
did not IOvolve much greatet' ,rep- a depot today to sell its prOducts. get deficit this year is 'going to ties to disguise the depth of their
resentation of Afri~ in ,,Parlia' The centre haS been built in Ka· be at least one, billion dollars.¥- Unl th 't t' .
ment m!JSt be regarded as 1O~i1l- bill's industrial sector with J3jJa- low the 6.3 billion:dOllars he rore· :'n~ Lon:~n f::a'f~~ninlSf:t
table. .' ..'.: ' . nese assistanCe -and' produces bi· cast in 'January. ..... ii' ~- the ....:..... te ' "
It called on ;ChriShans. ~ ,Brl' cycles, ~ ,glassware' and plilstic ' Johnson told a news conference Cl." an. 10 ger < ~u ' '.INTERN.TlONAL CLuB"
tain tQ pray for Rhod~la ,and goods. - ..: 'the nation's exPanding economy :U~ht;=triP the explosive Viet- AJD17 for~ u1r '~ '~ple ",undeistimdiIig t:?e Opemng:the depot A. S.' Salim: will produce -federal revenues hi- As it ~, theri is a developing , bef~, Ap~~ .. oJ4 oJaeiac' ,
hopes and fears f}f -both W Ite Deputy ftfinister of Mines and In- gher 'than> the administratio!! had fear ~t the disputed Rami Of .•per....... , 'l'he Cl"'. II a- prt_" .'
and black RhOdesians". . dustrieS,: tpanked the' Japan.ese expected. At the'i8JI!e time, he Kutch frontier rilay Overshadow., vat4I elD,~ for ....
' -' government ,for its tecbIiical assis· said. the administra~ion h~ held Vi~tnam as an, issue confronting . ~SAl~!i, Ap~ 28, ,(Re~ter).:-, ·tance'in.setting up the centre and spen:ding .below the inticipa~a the miIiiSterial coun.ci:l 6f the ' , ,
South Vietnam IS not~~10 lIroviding, ~tts for' training level, " , , South-east 4sian Treaty OrganjA.. " 'Visit AVicen,".
commit itself to· attending '. the. . Afghan ~eL.., "'lie expect the- actual budget tion (SEATO) which L-:.--, h " ..: Book' Sto. .
. proposed ~~na~on ponf~ne:e The' depot is,~ted in . Jade defiCit for ~: year 1965 to be M 3.' ,'~""'" ere , _ , .~ , :
on CambOdian neutr~lity until It Maiwand near the Maiwand mOo at least, one billion dollars below :;':t..: _",~ . ' .. " • A~ ,JIOobtore ef.' "
has 'seen. the terms, of .re,~erence· numerit. . . the iI.3 billion dol4rs ,estimated ~ ForeJ8ll~ Z.A. ~~~.-of'PftD iUid 1Il- '
to be: suggested by Bntain' and " last January", Johnson said.' Bhu~ IS~ to mtroduce fotDWf~,loeatei_neai_PilU_r'
, the SOviet ,Union inforilled gov.- . He said~exP.en'ditui'e will be 50 the ISSUe ~t. the clght.natiol1 con- ,8aIhf- -:UIDCJOID1, bebbid, the" ",
ernment sources said here yester- . '.million -dOllars below hiS forecast. fe~ce at a moment wheIl, some former: "Radle " Alp.." .....
day. They' uuiieaied that~South ~UL, 'April 28.-Sixten H~ and'revenues'will be up by about ,?f hiS coll.!!8gUes iIh;~dY are 1OO~- )julhJ!n,. baa~ 'ldeJICe ':~.
Vietnam wOi!ld"await the .reac- .~Ung! UN:'R~t ,)lepresen~- the same amount. ' lJ\g so~ew~. cntiCally .~t!Us ~~,aDAl, ,AmerIc&iJ.-~_.. '
tion of Cambodia,io any'invitation tlve m Afghanistan;'tecent]y left 'JoiUlSon had. ~orecast govern', country,s ~licy of conciliation ;~j~cllicllna' Tinlc" LU.'::',
before makil'lg.a fuial decision. ' Kabul for about one month bome ment ~nding of 97.5,billion' dol· towards Chma and Russia. '_~~attalrPdcMiL
' , lea~, During his'aDsence'from lars dUI'int tlie.1lacal'_year. The" ,. " ' " ,',
.
- WThASe~~~~~Aprilto-~28est, (GerAP),_. ,Kabf ·h?).· ~eppling will deVQte Sl>me, administration had,atimated ge>- ReJnember ,Kt'·,.l;'",..:Dlllr:Colo'ur . ,. .
__.---:--uu.n. ~n: th ' 0 IS tiIrie: to visits to Turkey and vernment income at.9t.2 ,billion ' -, ~.~ u .,,' '.
many, ~tain, ~ance aIlP. '.' e some European cOuntries. In,An- dollars.. ~
United States- met for on~ hOur kara he 'will'have!'talks with ,the ' ,T.u~ but-reached no '~' 'World Eood ~amme. 'He will ; ,BONN, April28; (Reut~r-}.-Af~
ment m efforts ,tq draft a ·?Olnt alsO 'be. visiting- FAo 'headquittters ghani$tan's Mini&ter 'for 1iidustry,
·declaration .on German reunifica- in Rome and UNEsco in Paris. Mohammad Hussain Masa; who is.
tion., ,- -, : ' - " On these' visits· the uN,Resident on an information, tour'of WeSt:
'The J¥rOIMtan. ambassado!'8,' !lepresen,tative· in" _Afglwiista:Ii Gemuiny"yesterday 'called' on Dr.Ge~r;s Hemnch ~ppste~, 'will,have,.exchange of Views 'in Kurt Schinuecker,-the West Get-FI:~ce~ Herve Alphanq 'and Bn- the field of'his actiVities in tlifs man Economic Mlrilster for talks
talOs'Sir Patrick, ~,)eft the. co~trY,and'will,begiving details on the~eConOIJilc relatipns bet.
-state pepartmt:llt decliIima- com- as regards odifJerent Uni~ .Na~" '.ween the two countries, the Ec~
ment. , . , . tions Prciirarnmes in·MihaniitaA. flOmics MinistrY said. ': . .
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